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a
RUM-SELLING ANDI BIBLES.

For thie Temperance Adeocale.

«Say, Mr. Secretarr, cannt 1 pay for those Bibles wbiob
luwlved from lb. Bible Society à few monîbsa go Pl

vO.,i suppose you can do it, but we do ijot wish to
Y u ÏRoci ik o ,,frthm

ilWhy do you desire to pay for themr 71"
* 0, well, 1 donIt know: but 1 may tbinik il beut to se)]

%qun again."e
e You thinsk it best Io sell liquorii agoin ! No, neyer."1
"But, you know, I must support Mny family, and 1 arn

mn by shopping, and if you please 1 will pay fàr

UNo, sir, lril not receive a single copper. The Bibles are
;let them Tesfain in their places, and Jet tbemn speak."1

<'But I inust pay for them."
<SNo, you can'I psy for themn."l
Te above conversation took placé some years aga. be-
ns a taiern-keeper and the Secretary of a couraty Bible

ety The Society had voted to give Bibles enougb to
Temperance tavern in tihe county, ta furnisis every

ini the house with a Bible.
. , having had, sèmue trouble of conscience about
gin ardent spirits, an-d being hall resolved to stop the
ea thought tbat this would be a good lime ta try il,

ahe coula receive a small bonus.
She turned liquors [rom his bar, and avowed bis mnen-
of keejuing a Temperance House. Accordingly tbc

ofth n ble Scit gave him an ordler for tbc
t ubrof Bibles, and soon every sleeping room

fd a new anad beautiful Bible, the parlour was graced
ose of splendid appearance, and even the dining hall

te old bar were adorned with the precious treasure.
iailandiord seemed to walk tvi th a lightcr step, and

*(wwesappeared cheerful and happy. The tem-
em nity determined la sustain himn in his noble

undertaki as g. Bt ttemperaiaceehales byp)ocrisy. Not nay
weeks lbad passed hefore a cloud seeie Io be rest: ng upoil
the browv of the landlord, and grog-drinkers were often saen
following him int a secret closet. This looked so, sus-
pictous, that the friends of ter-nperaaîce stood aloof, and of
coutse did nü4 allord hiin ail tîsat ald which lie liad an-
îîcipaîed.

L)rinking men> werŽ often insinuating that has temperance
friends wouùld leave hini 10 starve, but lhat ileïr znuney was
ready for him, provided lie would spin0 fût his bar with
choice liquors. Thiey wanted that h. 0à uld keep a tem-
perote house, but it was insultissg the community to pretend
to, keep a taverne anda flot paomptly provide the only îhing
which ianry desired to obtain.

Their being denied a glass when called for, or liaving Io
go into the dark to drink il, was outrageous

Mr. G. was ini great trouble. TIhe>susp)icioni, respecting
his àecret closet, hiad branded hizn wiîb hypocrisy, and had
greatly weakeaied the confidence of temperance people ;
and sti!l his closet did flot yield him much profit, so he 6ie-
gan to wish that he had never emptied his bar.

But what could he do ? T here was a Bible before him at
evtzy tansi; and these Bibles were à gitt fromn the Bible

enomeomdiss that he stopped seiling liquors. Poor.1
moant Il wh4a àd lix he waj!

Tho.e Bibles badl each a tongue, and we may suppose
tbat they made a dreadful sound in hiâ cars wherevez bo
weot. ACter a niglit of restlessness and of contlictiaig feel-
ings belween hope andl fear, dsaty and avarice, he rises in
the nîorning early, half determined to return agaiti to what
the devil told biaa was a real money-making business; and
w-- wilI imagine himn wandering from reaoan to room, startled
by strarage voices, which spoke in thrillingo accentï to his
inrnost soul!

He enters the old bar-roont, and wo to hima !hat giveth his
neighbour drink, that pute/ thy botille to him, and mnakest
hiii drun4 en also, sound out fromn the Bible on tMe sîsel!.
lis very lcnees quake, but lie tnirns away saying bo himself
-"J don't mean to, iake any body dIruilkefn," and enters
isi parlour ta meditate. lie seats hirnself, and begins ta

contrive how he casa return to, bis old business, and stili
escape the drendsful %vo tbat bas just eosanded in bis ears,
when, a tremrbling seemed ho ruai up bis arm anat! whisper to
his very saaîl: Let no man put a stumbting-btock- on an oc-
casion tojfai in bis t.rothcr'sç way. 1le starts, aund loa! hîs
elhow was resling upaus the elegant parlosir Bible. lie flies
to the dining hall, thinking lotd,-4" Weil, 1 must live and
support my family, any how."1 But scarce bas he tbought,
before the Bihle at thse biead oaf the room speaks ontI in thrill-
ing tornes- W/sa! s/soit it profit a mon if lie gain thse ichoie
world, anad 1-se his owvn sou! ? He runs up stairs, bapin- to
escape these unwelcome sounide, but alas! there is no
escaping a giflty conscience,-now tlying frogm the word of
Gode wvhich ccpierces even to dividinq assunder of the jointe
and the marrow, the soul and the spirit, and is a discerner
of the thoîaghls and intents of the heart." TIse farrow
alley which runs betiveen bis sIeepîng apartments, seemns to
hi m like a sounding gallery ; voiccs are echoing and re-
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